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Some years 8go�e, publisher of
e SPIRIT was Jiving iri Danville, Ill.,
here he established the NEWS of that

city., Among the teachers of 'the city
schools, was a Miss Hartwell, now
Mril. Oatherwood, who now lives at
Hoopeston, a few miles north of that
city. B'or.some yeal'1 past"Mrs. Catherwood lias 'h3eww;l'l��ng, Vtu'y accept
able stories anll other- 'artieles for
leading 'papers ana' :magazines. A
new story of hers, with'tlle above ti
tle, is to begin in "the��ovember Oen
tUty. Of ,t�e W�l ���fiI.t,s�pry came tobe acc.'pt�d, a wrlte'n'Q.' tlje New York
Orreie, rel'ently said: �.:,

'. I of��n hear peop.ltdsay.:Ji!1�t it is
imposible for an "outillde�,j (t am not
quite clear in my mind what ooneti
tutes an outsider) to �et a manuscript
accepted by any of the leading wags
zines. Having-been nnsuoceesful 'in
their own attempts, they. give out
that the magazines are edited in the
interest of cliques, and that any oue
who is ,not",of these cliques has no
chance to Liell hili! .li�erary wares, Of
course this¥ rubbish,' It is the reg
ular /t,wad,stfe of the o�t� .,.gainst t.he
ius; but;f never knew; Its "absurdlt,y
more flatly proved

ChiC8RO', KaQsiS','&, Nebra�ka R'y.
, rOREAT ROCIK tSL.lND ROUTE.,

It dords the beat facilltiea ot communico.tion
• betweon all impottarit pOints in KANSAS, NSo

E����W��,�R��o!� 1fl;
Main Linea and lIrnnches Include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS, crrY, NBLBOlf, NORTO;N, ':SELLE·
VILLE, RORTON,' TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WICRITA, Rl1TCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN·
VER, COLORADO,SPRINGS. PU'ElILO, and !:iun'
dreda of olller t10unahing cities IIJld towns.
The Vast Area of Fertile Country

tributary thereto olro,", rllnlinducements to fann·
ers, stock &'fOwers. ai1dmtencUngsettlers ofevE!1'J'
mas.' Lands aheap IIJld farms on easy terms.
Traverse" tha fa.mous'" GOLDEN lIELT" whoso
varied producta and herds of cl'ttle, horses and
SWine aro the admiration of theworld ..

Pfompt and Convenient Connections
'at Xlinsos City and -St. Joseph for Chicago, St.

��B;��¥����n��t�J1:1T���
18LAND ROUTE forDavenport, Rock Island, Des
'Moines. P.or1aand Chicllgo; wlthALBEllT LEa.
nOVTEtorBplritLake. Watertown, SiouxFdlla,
'mnneapolla, St. :Paul, and' pOints North,and
Northwest, andwi$h connecting linea South anA;
.- ,uthwest. toT_ OIld PaclJlc Coast States 'an4:�.mtort_ '

"

,. " ":r"
8plenClld, �assenger ,Eqi.llpm-''lt':
8t.r1otly PJrat'Class, 'entmlly now, With latest

!mprovllments, elQ>ressly, �anufQc�ed for this
.ervicD, llladiDirallOOIllPetlto... j.D. the comfortand
luxur:v' of ita accommodations. ElelrBllt Day

Deleeates to Fra.mers' Congress.
Governor Martin has appoipted the'

following citziens, delegates and alter-
IIGB'r l'AGEI:I.;-FORTY OOLUBSS. nates to the farmers' congress of the
., • United States \0 be held 10 Topeka. on'

�uosoriptions, 75 Oents a Year. November 14:. ' ",.
. Seoond OOPY to send away, Dele&eates at large-A. W. Smith of Mc-

J!'lttY'Cttt1!;S a. 'y:e�r.. Pherson, Matt Edmonds of McLuth, AI·
ALWU81N ADVANCB teruatea=-J, C. Cus�y of Lewisburg, J. J.

Pllperdlacouulhled wnen time pald'for has ex Vea�h of Haddam City.
plred, tueretore no clatms for unpaId sub- Fust distriet-B. F.. Wallace of 'Effing·scriptlon are ever prMented. h It te T JEll- t 'f Mo ill'Znteredat the Postpntce for'tmn,mlsslon as am:·a erna , ., �o 0 rr.

, .econd class matter.
_ , I' Second dit')trict-,:-L..W. :Breyfogle of-

.'Job Prlntlilg of all klilds dolle In the most artl,- Johnson county: alternate, S. J, Stewartttc:manner. aud ��Iowellt P�oo.s: '

of, Allen county . .. ' ',.' " '

, , 'Third' distrlct,;--A. P, Sauders pt L�-.

Heaston, the unipn Iaboneandidete bette eountv:' alternate, W. H. Glbd;on offor eongre,88will if pciuible, be indue- Chautauqua county. '

to'withdraw with the hope- of defeat- Fon"th dIstrict-Thomas' M. Potter, ,of
iDg Tom Ryan and electillg bver- Madon county:' alternate, J. G, Rallkin,

, (

meyer of Osage connty..

Fifth district-A. P. Collins, or-Saline
county: alternate, T. Ingersoll, of Clay
connty.
Sixth district-A. P. Balch, of Jewell

county: alternate, S. B. Farwerl, of Os
born county,
SevAnth district-R. E. Lawrence, of

Sedgwick county: alternate, H, C. St.
Clair. of Summer county,
The national grange of the order of the

Patrons of Husbandry and the Farmers'
eongress' Of the United. Statl'S, both in
stitutions in the interest 'of husbandry,
and having for their object the education
al, the moral. the social and material ad
vancement of those directly,interpsted in
agricultural pursuits, will each convene

'There are 1,50QAmericans in Hon
duras engaged in mining. The�e
was about $1,000.000 of gold and sil
'ver-taken out last year, chiefly' from
one mine, .and this year the product
will: reach $3,000,000.
,�. j1 \ •

Golden or rather tin days are com

ing 'for the Black Hills. l'h. great
deposits of tin ore in the rej'ion of
R:lp'id Oity are soon to' be ' worked.
A company has been formed with
$15.000.000 capital; $200,00 has al
ready been pGid 'out for, claims, and
88 soon �8 pro,per _railroa�' facihties
are afforded, Dead:woodWIll doubtless
bedo�e a seopnd Leadville:

•

81eepbiw·Cara. .SollcPy ba:nn8�ed steel trackl 'n.a
ana atona bridge... 'OO1IlJIlOcUOUB stations, and
UDlonDepots at. terminal pomta.

,.,

J'or Tlcketllo Mal)8, Folders, or deelre4 il1b
m�tion, apply to noarest Coupon 'l'1cketApnt.
J:r addreBSat Topeka, XanS88,

-i.A. PARKER, .tNO. SEBASTIAN
"".�,"., r .... v... ""'n.Tirt.. .t.PIUlA.AII

Success in breeding dependll quite
as much upon cbse ·attention to all
the details of �an8gement as upOIl,
anything else.

People who steadily drift alongwith
"the· crowd" are rarely ev�r able to
foresee a ahlln�e in the direction or
volume of the current which 'bears
them aloug.

'

��--...,....-�

It IS narrated that ar a celebration
that took pla�t! within a few days at

Vanj:ouver, B. C., the leading team
was decorated exclusively witlt Am·
erican flags, while in almost, all ,in,
stances the Union Jack was simply

'l'he Uuion l'acdie.
THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinental Line.

, The cOI�:ci�I;;;;-atGrs at Bevier•.
Mo" 1'f1fused to compromise with_ the
striking minpl'B.

Carrying the United St{Lt�s OVerland Mull
,

for Cull1orllla,' AustralIa, ChIna
I�nd JaTl:I.n. '

, ONE 'DAY S'AVED
CROSSING THE OONTINENT

BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer.",

'BETWEEN
..

Council Bluffs. Omalia. K�nsas Ci
ty and Portland, Sacramen to,
San Francisco and Los An

geles.

<.The Union PaciIie RaIlway Co.�
I Adds to Its Servlce everythln� thnt will In any; 'IDanner contrlbute to the comfort of Its pat rOllS,
",.Among orher convenlln�es, 'Its equlpmellt In-
dudes

'

J)[odtll'n Day Coaches, Elegant I'uhnnll J'ul
nce Cal's, and New Free Jo'amUy Sleepers.



"You bave made me very happy,
Polly, and s'pose we set the day fOl'

Christmas, "

Miss Polly Perkins looked lovingly
into his e.y6s and answered affirmatlve

ly by leaning her head upon his shoul-.
del'.

'

,

They were sitting In the pretty 'par
lor o'f a cosy cottage on the outsklrts
of Glenville, T4eir courtshlp had not

been a long one-in fact, it had been

short, earnest and decisive, and when
Peter' Potter parted with his betrothed
thnt Sunday night he 'Considered him- nearanee.

self a vel'.Y lucky man in securlug such
-

"He vas a goot fa How, uwP" quer-
ied MI', Snie ller,

a prize I\S Polly Perklns, the prettiest "Oil, yes, Peter's a good enough Iel-
lass in Glenville, who had eaten more low," suid MI', Jackson. "but you see

philopenas and broken more chicken he has alwavs-been a. vel'y cllangeable
breastbones than any malden for miles mlln-shiftin!! from one idl111 to an,

around, other about us lively as 11. tIea-and LIe

J 0 hiP t has long beeu cousiderell the boss
True. she was 'on y 2 , w i e e er

practical joker of this town, 1 reckon
was a bachelor, away up in thirtlea; that this Is' one of his jokes," sayin�
but he was a man of property and car- which the Postmaster 10!)I{ed OVOI

ried on a thrtving grocery business in toward tlre bride that was-to-Irave

the village; and there were some gil'lli beon, and then tuming to Mr. Spiuller
in Glenville who would have felt vory aud Lawyor Kent he said, laying hi!

hand upon Mr. Spieller'e shoulder, "I
much "put our" if they had overheard

pity that girl."
the engagement words spoken that "He vos von praetikeel sboker, um,
Sunday night. , mein-heerf Dot musht hat mait t'lm
Chl"isLmas was now only two months a very funny faillow, uw?" said the
oft' and Polly at once began to prepare man with the bushy whtakers,

"her wedd.ng trousseau, She was a "Yes you can bet he was; and--
poor girl who made her living by work- At that instant the attention of the
ing,in' a cotton factol'y, and sl;le had no three was divertod to'a groll p of youngrelauves in the world except an 'old

women who had surrounded MISS Per.
malden aunt with whom I:lh\) lived.

kins and were min�lillg expressions of
She was a bright gil'l, somewhat pert s :mpalhv.lQr...ill!I' with their denuncia,

--·--iJr-nnmD131'8fllnd;· on occasioD, she-
tions of her delinQuent· betl'Othed.

could be as tart as vinegar, Polly's faco was buried in Aunt Bety'sPeter Potter was a queer mental
lap, and she seemed to be weeping. .

compound, ,He was phenomenally un-' "Mlshter Kent. vill JOU acquaint
stable in his views on religion and

ance me make mit dot mcemstert"
poltuea; so much so, in fact, that he said Mr, Spiellol',.

.

hud won the nicknanlo· of "Peter "Certainl r, with pleasure." said the
ChangeabouL," and no one more faltLl-

lawyer anti,>" th,e, ;.'II'c.auaintance wae

fullr observed the maxim "W.Ilen J d' 'r!
.' _..,-:

you re
'

among Rowans do as the' mM�: Spleller took the Rev. Mr,
, Romans do" thau he. In polltios he

Thompson's arm and jed him to a cor
Was equally fickle, One year he was'

nero whero Ihe two for several minutes
au ardent Democrat; tbe next year he

hold a whispered couvcrsatlon. 'I'hen
was a Republican, and once .he i!gul'ed the guests =nenrfv an Hom' had now
as Ii bright and shining local light in

passed-wel'o preparing to take their
tho ranks of the.lndep,ondent party, .

leave,' ." . .

Peter POUer was amlin, well . liked "Ladies and gentlemen." said Law-.
bi the .people of .Glenvtlle, He was ,

d '11 1 d
not stinD'Y, He was' foremost in 'his' yer Kent, "as the, inen ann- ega a .

works ot charity; aud many a pOOL'
visel' of Peter, Potter, permlt me to re

famlly,' to which enforced idleness' OL' quest you to remain, a little longer.:
Hemav havebeeu unavoldably detainsiokness had brought pdvatiort, was ed.' you see,"

,

'
.

�the recipient of substantial gifts from
It this moment Mr. Spieller whtsnerhis store. He WI1.S alwlliYs a cheerf�l ed somelhing" in Lawyer K�nt's ear,

mnn, aud no soci,al party in GleuviV,e and the lawyer then suld something jn
was considered complete ,Without hls

a low tone to the dominie,
presents, He was very popular with
'the geutler sex, MOl'eovel', he greatly "Mishter Shaokson,' said ·MI'. Spell
enjoyed 0. practial joke, even if he him-, �el',. liddl'essjug the Postmaster, "I viII

80lf were the viotim Of it. In this .1'0-' �lI:�e dot, pet a,bout d,�t vatermtllton
spect be could give and ,take witli ,1Jn� dot, pu�klD seed,

, ,

equal satisfaotlon to' his riSibilities In ,But_ y�u 11 )ose,. sure, said

eithel' case, '

.• '

..Jackson. '

'. '" '

Now wben the news got around that' ·�Yell. den I loose-dot s a�l, sllld
Mr. "nnd ! pet YOll'dot

Peter Potter's Jekel

favor from the

Women Vote on Liquor Sellilig.
.

There is a popularllotion that Arkl1.o
IRS is � "bowie-kuife" state, a lawlese
"nJ' an ignorant state, I snared this
beldre'! wen't there: I cannoL duiprove
�he ignorance of tl1e countey distl'icts.
As I said, more money is needed. to



.

. ,HE �'DRA�K\ HA�H�SH. ,j'l �,I "cl.rl, "','" ,,' f'---� ,\ �:.' . ,,,\
'io.t:he Sad Rellult. of' ft .. n,ruK Clerltt�,,.' " Terrible 'Ulun�-er. ", ,

A few miles_ from thl,s' city.' lives" a.
man :w'lio was ���e n¥,�n�, a dr,\l� �\erk
a$ there was In th� oity) of BO�lop.�a�sthe Manchester (N. H.) Ulwm. HIS

name was Randolph R. SnufOl·d.
he is at present resi�ing wi�h his

owed mother. Sanford is some ove�
fOl;ty years 01 "ge., and ,�s a pomp1etlt,
wreck. His hair is 8S white as suow,

and his left side has been paralyzed
from the orown of his head t�fee�I

While mixinsr che�ioal� at tlll! last

place in 'Boston whel'e lie WOI '-'cd. an
unforseen' cQmbinati611 ensued. and an

explosion was the result. Th s exp�o
ston 'proved moat disastreus to Sanfol·d.
He got tbe bulle of the ll�ing liquid in

bls ,face. and his, I;lOse was fairly eatep
olt:' He was ill for a long time. and

durin� bis sickness his whole left sido
was paral.v.zed. as stated abovo.' With

.

In the last tbree .vears he has partially
"eoovel'ed the' use of his. affiicte<1 siae,
aDd, in", the sumruerblme manages to

Jl;et around and do a little garden
work. the Sanford place being noted
for the qu'ality of the vegetables raised
and the beuuty of the floral plats. �an
ford is a moet IDterest,ng oOllvel'satlOn
alist, and IS fnll of stories regarding
tbe life of a druz clerk.' HIS expert
ence with hashis11 is worth reproduc
lng, Huabish is the foundation of the
sR111e pown'lul extract that figlll"�S ID

M.onte Cristo. The name by which tt

goes among drugg sts Is :'oxlractum
cannabis iudicw.!t or extrnct of Iudian
hemp.. Tbe liquid pl'eparatien reseni
bles ink ill appearall?e -a dal'4t groo.11
ink. Its fragrance IS of a narcotic
odor. and in' taste it is slightly warm,
bitterish und.uoid. In Hindostan, Per
aill. and other parts of the east, hemp
has habitually been employed as an

Intoxicatiuz azent, The parts used
are the top� of"'t.he plant and a resin
ous product obtained from it. The
plant IS cut after flowe'e.ng, and form
ed IDtO bUI1l11es from two to fOUL' feet
long by �h�'ee ,11ch09 in diameter, which
are sold in the buzars by the name of
gunjah. Tbe resin obtained is formed
into balls by the natives, and is smoked
like tobacco, With wh eh it is said to
be frequently mixed. An infusion or

deccctiou of the drink is sometimes
used as an exhilarating drink.

""Some eight or ten years ago.
savs Sanford. "I was at work for a

prominent druggist !11 Boston. fOl'
some liLt.J.e time I had beon sulfenng
With dyspepsia. and the uihueut both
ered me so thnt life' became unbear
able. lat last mixed up a decoction
that gave me gl'eat relief. 1 was to
take it before meals, and placed the
bottle on a shelf behind the prescrip
tion counter , among other buttles
which are usually found in that place.
'Ooe noon 1 went to I ake my medicine.

, I took down what I thought to be the
riO'ht bottle. and. discarding the use of
a'" spoon. I placed the bottle to my
DIOUtb. _and,....-t_o_o£ a !!l:!:_�_ s�allo"w.

-�Hort"orsl'Jhe ta8tetmd me tllat I had
made 1\ ruistake! I looked nt the
bottle and-well. .mv Mend. I had
taken a large dose of Indian cannabis.
or otherwise hashish. I knew what
the results would be. I stllggered
back to the real' part of the store. How
queer I felt. How ligbt I was grow
ing. Up. up. up I went, until my head
bobbed aO'alnst the ceiling. I was like
a cork tldatillg on disturbed water. I
glided along. and .could look down
and see the huge bottles, euch one with
a hideous fuce laughing' at me. 'file
stools on the marble flOOI' seemed to

,want to keep me company, and their
click, click, on the marble floor sound
edIike thunder in mv ears. Suddenly
I 'was plunlred rnto inky blackness.
From the black 1l0thi,IH,;ness flushed
out bciO'ut balls of ligr1t. I reached
the sofueand sank down upon it. My
tonane seemed to 'swell. and I tried in
vai:: to screalD. but ,uo sound issuell.
[ seemed 10 know' that there WAS, a

10110', lon� hOUI' befot·s my fellowclerk wou,ld be bl\ck fwm his dinner,
and then he might not come IOtO the
rear room and discover my condition.
The events of da\ sand wellks c�me be
fore my mind in all tile deta'is. and I
9aw faces-beant.iful faoes-angelio in
theh' divlDity. which seemed to beckon
to me and thon Vllnish wltlI a hideous
tauO'h. Again was I tossed to the ceil
in; and then tln'own by some invisible
force frOIll one side, of the room to

The Ligll�, of Home.
When every star that �ems the sl(y
In darkneas hides Its slivery ray,

And mhlulglit shadows thlcldy lIe�
LIke sable eurtalue on the wav, ,

ODe Ihrht remains to nleree the e:loom,
ODe ray-It Is the lIu:ht of nome,
Tllat Jlgllt wbere o'er undImmed It ehlnos.
UnnumbOl"ed blesslugs sheds around;

Where tall Its 80ft aud tender lines
There truest hlloplness Is found.

Thero 18 no lIe:llt ben�ath the dome
80 preclou, 118 tbe light of home.

Vacation Victims.
Every year t�e. vacatiou season

claims its quota of victims. Many who
have become somewhat enfeebled by
lonz confinement and close attention
to the calls of sedentary occupations
rush away for a short holiday and en
deavor by' systematic overexertion to
make up for the inactivity of 'the past
months, Every year brings its sad
,wat'nings of this folly in a record of
fatalities. whjle tile expt!rience of most
pract\t1onel's'shows yet more clearly
that this overstrain is followed bv pro
loo'ged illness. The circulatory IIond,

"

1-eSpll'atory sys�ews work' hand-Inhand 'and rebel against anv sudden
dtsumbance of their 'ordinary routine.
'The danO'er is alwa.ys grealest when,
'in t�e pl�sence of any, cl\l"(�iao weak
ness, the exerlion demands an' a1"1'est'
of respiration. ',In moments,df· i':lten�enervolls excitement the, Qreatblll!!:IS
frequontly uncon�ciously stopped. and
the,. sti·.nil1 upon an enfee,bled bell::L
then becowes V81'V severe;
The sad' death 'Of SilO John Ros,o 11 II'

pears to have resulted ft'om this cau!!<!;
bo lll\d already fil'ed twice, at Ii stag.
nnd when aimin!1; a third time sudde,n'
'ly' expired,..' Enlotiondl ox;"itement'necossarily prodlfc8S, palpita.tlon, and
the,fixation '0" thomx then adds ,to the ,

"difficulty 'at the moment when the, Ii "

Iwart IS at its I wankest. -Lolldon



Col.' Fr�derick,> deXnooratic candi
date for the state senat� is a regular
huilt old, fogy. .He, iH stumpi�g. �he
connty and declurlng �he prohibition
cause; 8 failm·e... Evid,e��l v the moss

has gio�ri down over hIS eye�.
'. 'Onr.d��')Cratic'friends would mak�

, c'apitafout 'of the fact that Geo. R.
"'Wendling is speaking fOr. Cleveland'
& Thllrma� Oan t,hey tell us when

�" rbe eloquent orator ever was any
" �hi'ng but a democrat,

:,
"

.

The Secr�tary of "�h� mterior has":..
made a righteons deCISion. lU .,case of

" 01'\6 'Sain of the Larned distrICt, who, .'. jnmved the claim of one Bell in 1884-, "if!' Sain had been allowed to make entry
'1:>y; the,l�nd' corilliti�si.oner,. and. Bell
appealed.

'

In explaining �IS decision,
�", "the,Secretary says the evideuee goes

, '. to show that Bell was a young man,
" '" very poor, his rjght leg an� arm were
! I�, : lame, ,he had been a cripple from

birth, and he was unable to do hard
settled on. the



The republican D1anageD1ent could
not have mads a worse � blunder than
it did in permitting .the publication
of a ten column artjcle;, prirpor�iDg
to be, and perhaps being, 8; �eal. (lXP?sition of secret labor organization in
this state. Suoh a political .order
mayor may not hav� exiatence.'

.

Let
it be presumed that It has. Let It be
taken for granted that it is as terri
ble as portraved, or all that the im-
agination can picture. '



Bill', 1JOOds Iq S�a'ln' eauee 1088 of

prO�,t1.",' ,

Thrkey's fig crop 'Ia r�po�ted'to be abon"
ltie a.er8ge�

, "
..

A sOcletv ofi e:rammatfaD8 was formed a•.

Rome as early as 276 B. C.
'

Th'e Callf�rnla grape crop has been serlout

lY Injured by hot weather.
The fr�sh fruit crop of Callfo'l'nla this lea.,

Ion hal an' eatlinated vq,lue of 110,000,000.
Tbe Ilrmy bill, a8 agreed upon by both.:

')ranchea of, congress. calla for 13.972,000.
Roumanla has a e;ood wheat crop pf 18SS,

,nd will bl! able to export �OOO.009 to 3,500,.
100 qu"rt��a.

'

The demand for Mlnneapolls flour from th.·
[Jnlted'Klngdom' and many Continent port••
lOntlnuel 1l00d. "

A� advance In dre�8ed beef rates' from�

:wenty·flve to thirty cents Is expected frOID"

Cblcago to seaboard.

RUlsla,has a goOd wheat crop. but a rather',

A aooxr in poll-parrots is the

thing iuthe circle of rano.ers.: Fabu

lous prices are paid in the East for

birds that are acoourpliab ed, some

bringing as high as two hundred dol

lars.

British Columbia Indians are coming ovet

;0 Washlnlrton Territory to hel p gather the

iop crop. 'fhe advance fleet of canoes con.

';alned'about 300 men, women and children,

[he crop Is extraordinarily large.
Press dispatches from Augusta, Ga,. aay

the crops below Augusta on Hie bottom Iands

�ave been greatly damaged by the overflow

)f tbe Savannah river. The cotton on the

aplauds bas been damaged by conttnnom.

:alns, caualng It to sprout In the bolls••

The exports of wbeat and corn, Incrudtna.

"hellt In flour, from all Amer�,!lan ports. and"

Montreal, from Sept. 1 to Aug. 25. were 98t
D80.0()0 bushels wheat and 25,235,090 bushel,

corn. against 163,225,000 bushels wheat ,and'

lO;OOO,OUO bushels corn same time 1686·7. ,

, The eountrr to tbe east 'and north of Win·

,mipeg produces anBually many tons of blue
�errles. 'rhls year the' crop hal! been a large
one, and consequently blueberries have been

, drug on the market In New YorIc; PrlceC

lave ruled 88'low as four cents per. poundz

The outbreak of yellow fever Iu Jackson:
rille'ls attributed to tbe .uneleanly condltloe

,f the city. The authorities were Uried
:aat winter to clean up the filtb, but they re

'used, on the zrouad that by 80 dolng the1
"ould create alarm anu .check the real e,tate
boom.

The NorthIDe8tern Miller says that the

lu'antlty of old wheat held over this year I,
below last. and there la Irood reason to ex,

pect a much larger demand. The wheat ar·

rlvlnlr from the middle and southern belt. oj

Minnesota and Dakota Is 80mewhat shruuk·

In, but the kernel '.s otberwlse sound.

The total'pa�kin'g,'of ho�s In 'tbe' Weat thtr.
past week Jlas been 100,00� boll's, ,compareiJ
wltb 00:00.0 t"e p�ecedl!lll week, and 135,004
laat Jear. The a,ll'l!'regllte packing slnee

March 1.' I. 3,9�5.000 �,ogs, "agalnlt '{;:UO,OOO,
.: year ago. Decrease. 315,O{JO. The quality
OOIOIl:S .s Irenerally ,fall' tor the time '0,(' ye�"
receipts ehowlllg more or Ieas of stock frolJ)1

the grals fields, whlcl! Is' not desirllble �()o



or is aple to' enjoy a wnlk into the', when dry. "
'"

.
'

.

'

,

fl'OSh 'bl'isk ali· on fino' diH s ',anet can Vety marty attaoks of s�ck hea�acbo
l'ein�in witAin doors in" stor'oij: times, �l{bo pre�!3nted If �boee who•rlt �1?-'
then the jZ.'rateful lay's gladden 'the' J�ct '0 them allo car�ful', ab<?�t, their,
heart of, the busy housewife and' diet and hugely restrtct the �ame to

J.ll'ofit the humane and' painstaking vegetable.. aUld fruits easy'of digestion,
tarmin'. '

,

' ,',,'
"

Thev" Blost �orego me!,t.' cheeae.",
in 'the

'
ete.; lat faet. nei-

,

whieh, is
in charaotev abd aIJ, 'all

lik;el,Y' to. t;�:�li�, dig�st.�:ve '{ll'g'anS. "

Silk ,tresaes ahouldi never be brushed
with;' whisk' breorn, liut, should' be
carefully 'l'la,bbedl with" a' velv.et mitten

kept fol" tba,t pUl'pose on-I \,'.
, If canneq: Shl1i.mps aire used far' sal
ad; they saould be carefully Iooked
(lver 9'0 lIB- not to Ieave n bit of the

shell. rinsed i'n, cold water. 'iWld :ub:ed
witll the lil'essil1g.
To restore crushed velvet. ho'ld it

'·'Oh. er beep is the BlaUer."
: ·'Wha"s gone wJlongP··
"Sal,'t

,

, "Who is sheP"
·'MY dau[?:hter'."
··What ,is wl'OOg with- h-er�""
··She'II-,marl'ied. "
'''Ye., .buv, that' 1.& .. veslllit natul'allj

to be ,ex(>ectedl" •
'

"'Yall, but I .dldn/t �)tpee�
malTY er bllillle fool.,11
,,"Has sheP-"

.

"World, without eerid�'"
"What sort of lIt,ma'tlI d,idl

lSelectln: and l'reservlulI: Seed Corn.

Prof. IE: G, Morrow, of the unive rs I

�ty of llJ Iuols, wettest "In selecting a

'-fe� bushels of seed corn with special
'l'ef�.rell.ce to Improvement of the CL'OP,

,"�vell as uuviug seed wlth strong vi·

.·,tality; 1 should prefer selecting ill the

�fieltl before the crop is fully matured •

• because this will enable one to indg e

of the stalk as well as' the ear. and of

the el.u:ly maturing. of both ear and

'stalk compared with their surrou ud-

Ings.
"lll proserving thls corn � should

select the most convenient 'wlu ch
would allow the ears to become qu ite

,thoroughl v dried before severe cold

weather, lind then keep them dr)
,perfectly free from marked variations
III tempernture. Al'lilicial heat in mod
-erute de)!;rees is ue lpful, but not often
-essential in th is latitude with tairly
aarly matured varieties.

"1 do nut attach importance to any
'One method. Tile old plan of 'bl'adln�
up' the eHS by their husks by pairs
and hungi!!g over wires, ropes or poles
in It W:1l'III, Ul'Y place. IS, perhaps, as

effective us any, A patented cork
screw-like WII'e to put m- each ear ill
excellent, Cutting off the ,tips of th"e
ears. making 1\ hole thl'oll�h .theni

lengthwisu, then strmging a doze n 01'

twenty on a wire probably gives help
in the thorough drylug ot vel'y bl:! eal:s.
111 ult ordinary cuses no trouble Will

,

-eome if the ears are !11> I'eall thinlY.....Q.l!_
the HOG1' or iu crates, Jf kept in a warm,

,dl',Y place,
I do not think it has been proven

tlmt IIUY degree of cold we have ever

,had here will pel'ceptibly injllre tile

'(lom which has been well dl'ied_ before

>being exp(Js�d to the cold. Rapid dry�
ing ill a high t�mperaLul'e I thlnk: ob

:jecti(J�able.
"

<:utttUI!: Up the Corn.

It is gratif) ing to uoto that every

::yeal'ill Kl\ll!lllS the fal'mel's cut up more

-of their COl'll 'slniks tllan they did the

>last preceding. Leaving stalks on the

,ground is slovenly farming, though a,

;gl'eat 'm!my gooll farmel's al'O guilty in

ilhat nispect, If tue numbol' of their

:aCl'es WIlS less, they wO\lld take belLer
-cal'e of whattlIey raise. Corn loaves al'l;l
first class foddel'. good as timothy hay,
for cattle or hOi sus, and a lal'ge quant-

"

ith,of,them ure produced on an acre of

ground.', In Kansas we
,.
have a great

deal of wind, l\nd as soon liS the, corn,
stalks, api)l'oach maLul'iLy tbo leaves

dry, soon become brittle,and are w.liip-

THREE BOXESJN.ONEO,

be Insatiate slugsto wean.

No device of chemist there �
London purple. ure 01" Pal'lS

Gratin t

No device or braIn. or band, or
Anv power tbat man call rali,v,
Clln exterminate tbi& sala

Mander!

,See, ementlng, SI:OreR of dozen&,
Impatiently {!'OlD their haunts.
S�ndlul! forth theil' alstel'lI, BUllta

An,d cousins I

Ev<'ry vlnc and leaf la 8I1v�red.
F,fty odd to eacn poLat.o,
Wulle tbe freuzled 1drmers pray to

Bt: delivered " ,

.FroID the pestilent 'afHictlon� I
"

And tbelr vOlccs'throulCil the valley
EclJO'wlth tlielr .Bulpllutou8 mal.

DlctlQns'

Sehe-_e tor Helplna: Small Retall_
to Malle a Good DIllplay ot Cl2&n
'Vltb Little Coat.

"That is Indeed au innovation.n,

11l"&port�r for the Mall/and EXP1'6S1t
was speaking of a cigar"box wb[oh,cliif:
.4in-ed fl'O� the ordlnarj' box in its, ad
ditIon of' three metal. bl'aces-two
short and one long-on. each, side of
the box,
"Yes," replied tbe dealen, "Wben

a cigar store keeper, buys olga!'s h,e fi""'a"=8"---�
'to exhibit the' coo tents to invite cus

�tomerfl. Now: this.iul.mllr,kedliLnprove
men t over tire olcl 8t\' Ie of, paokage.
When the box leaves the cigal1' manu·
facturer it represents a. box holding ODe

hundl'ed cigars. When l'ecei'll.6d by the
l'otlliler h.e has simpl,y to, booak tbe

stamp. slIde the upper portions. wh.illb
are held by the metal bmces back
ward, lift the cover. and he- will dis
cover thltt he hilS three, bOUlS instead.
of one. The .'lowest bos. will hold

fiftY,n cigars, of, a, medium,
sl\Rdo,' say Colorado 'madJul·a., as

this ill tbe color which is, 'in great�st , , l

'dew'and.,' In, tho comp&1·tment next"
above mo.v be placed' twent.y,-fi� lignt-

'

'or cigal's:\vhile in' th,e UWO'l' ,oom�rt
�ent, 'can be disp,l'ayed, t��nt.¥,n.y6'
darker ones. The l·etailer will lind it. ,

necessary, only to oPlln, ol1;e ,bo� to

display three shades of the sam�' cigar,
or. it mav be thl'ee diil'll'ent, k.mds . of

cigars., '"If the retllilett 'has only a

small store,With little show-cue room,
'

he c'an make a bett�l�di&pla.y c;)i stock'
,

,
'

other way.

'I'he Potato .Htlg'.
Wtnter>s frost, BU'd aummer's beat"U
,

Sllre,&s ,time each oth'lr tollo.w:.
�Ilt Ilelthet'decimates the Colg..

Rado Beetle..

By malignant fate he's eboseli
As III permanent ablder,

, Equally prolific. fried 01'

Frozeut



'" 'NewsBriefs.
An i,I'O?'l:1yndicule lid being Iormsd

at G1ll8gow. :
.

Oardinal Howard of -Englulid has
become' insane.

. German rapers predict the return
of the empire in !i'!'<lnce. .

It is iutiurated that. the presidunt
may vote the generul deflci ...ncy biB.

_4 Brighton (Mich.) WOUl811 dlgt',
fortyfive bushels of potatoes a day.
Jay Gould gives his youug d<tUgb.ter $25 a week for pockes mouev.
The coal mine operatcrs at Bevier,

with tL�,

GRA'l!EFUL-OOMFORTING

EPPS"S COCO'A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of dl{ilStiOn .and nu-

����O�irel�����I���:�!d 'tV!c��� I�tOfEt�� ��:
provided our breuktaet tables with a deucatelr
flavored beverage which mafl8&Ve

U8 many htlltvy
doctors' bills. It Is by the udtetous use of such
artrciea of diet that, 1\ eonst tuuon mnr be gradu
BlIy built up until strong enough to resist every
tendency to disease, Hundreds of subtile 11I;1la
dies are floating around us re!tdy to attack where

:v�!t�le;�!jta�ell�e�gl�t o�r�!r:� e�clrefo'ftR�a
"lth pure blood and a properh nourtsneo frame."
-Olv1l6ervlce Gazette. Milde simplywith boiling
water or milk. Sold only In hair-pound tins, IJ,
Grocers, Iabeled thUH:
JAMES El'Pti &; CO., JIon:ooopathlc Ohemlsts,•

London. England.

John C. Colfman

�
Before III. M. Hille. II JUM-

n ttce of the Peace of the c.t,-
Lee Scott. (If Topeka, Shawnee county

Kansas.
The defendant III the above eutltled case Is here

by noUile4 tllnt on the Uth day of September. 18h8.
suit was brought by the above named plailltlll be
tore above oamed Justice of the Peace; for the
dum of $10.1iO. and that II garnishee process was·
served 00 the North Topeka. stlver Lake lind 1l08�
ville RaPid Transit l\allwllj' Company. a con-ora
tton, and that said cuse Is set for trial 011 the 12tl�
day of. November, 1888. nt 9 o'clock a. ru.

.

JOHN CO�·]f:l1A.N, Pl't'ft.
State <If Kansfls. )
Oounty ot Shawnee. (61.
TUlIODORB l'�W, PI't·ft. � cou�i� ��e ::;�!���I��
t:l.lJ\.UI A; EIIuw. Dl!f't. � eouutr, Kansaa,
Mn.'Sarah.l Eskew: You are nerebr notilled

thBt rou hBVt! been-sued In the District· ,Court or
Shawnee county, Kansas, by 'l'heodore'Xskew, for
dlvo�' and unless you answer on or before the
elJihth dB), of November. 1888. the petition of I,>laln:till will be taken as true, aod satd 'l'heodore Eskew
will be divorced from the bonds or matrimony
with you. F. ti. tiTUMBAUHH.
Attest: W. E, STERNE.' Attorney.,

Clerk District Cou.!!: -

__

State ot.Kallsas. !
County of Shawnee. f 88

. 'l3U8unuh Brown, Pl't't, �
111 the DJRtrlct

VB ' Court or Sha" nee
Jelrerson Brown, Det't. County. KanS1I8.
IIr. J.aerson Brown, deten.dent I1bov� named,

Ig�:!eD���:l�<ti:�2��:�:e14 �g��t�,����:�
by SU88nab Brown, YOQr presentwire, for devoree.
and unless JOu answer on 'or oerote the 16th'dny at
Nove,mber 1888. the petition will be taken as true.
alld the plalntllt. Susanah Brown will be dl¥orce(l
from toe bona ot matrimony, with you, lind also
she will be ""arded the custudy of your two boys.

Clearing Land With Goa1;$.
,

We had a call from F. R. Dumnnt
on Wednesday Iast, who has charge
of the ranch four. miles east of town.
Last winter the Missouri Land and


